ABSTRACT Animal-associated bacteria (microbiota) affect host behaviors and physiological traits. To identify bacterial genetic determinants of microbiota-responsive host traits, we employed a metagenome-wide association (MGWA) approach in two steps. First, we measured two microbiota-responsive host traits, development time and triglyceride (TAG) content, in Drosophila melanogaster flies monoassociated with each of 41 bacterial strains. The effects of monoassociation on host traits were not confined to particular taxonomic groups. Second, we clustered protein-coding sequences of the bacteria by sequence similarity de novo and statistically associated the magnitude of the host trait with the bacterial gene contents. The animals had been monoassociated with genome-sequenced bacteria, so the metagenome content was unambiguous. This analysis showed significant effects of pyrroloquinoline quinone biosynthesis genes on development time, confirming the results of a published transposon mutagenesis screen, thereby validating the MGWA; it also identified multiple genes predicted to affect host TAG content, including extracellular glucose oxidation pathway components. To test the validity of the statistical associations, we expressed candidate genes in a strain that lacks them. Monoassociation with bacteria that ectopically expressed a predicted oxidoreductase or gluconate dehydrogenase conferred reduced Drosophila TAG contents relative to the TAG contents in empty vector controls. Consistent with the prediction that glucose oxidation pathway gene expression increased bacterial glucose utilization, the glucose content of the host diet was reduced when flies were exposed to these strains. Our findings indicate that microbiota affect host nutritional status through modulation of nutrient acquisition. Together, these findings demonstrate the utility of MGWA for identifying bacterial determinants of host traits and provide mechanistic insight into how gut microbiota modulate the nutritional status of a model host.
constrained by multiple aspects of metagenomic sequence analysis, e.g., nonsaturating sequence depth, incomplete resolution of low-abundance bacterial taxa, or inaccuracies in taxon binning. These limitations can be ameliorated by measuring the effects of clonal, genome-sequenced bacterial populations on host traits because the taxonomic and genetic composition of the microbiota is unambiguous and the specific microbial genes that affect the host can be identified with high confidence (18, 19) . Despite the great potential for conducting MGWA on hosts using monoassociations, this approach has not yet been implemented in any animal host.
The fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster and its gut microbiota are an ideal system for MGWA with gnotobiotic monoassociation. The gut microbiota of Drosophila is of low taxonomic diversity, typically dominated by 2 to 5 species at a time (usually Acetobacteraceae or Lactobacillus species), each of which are readily cultured independently from the host (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . Drosophila is easily rendered axenic and readily reassociates with single species of bacteria (26) (27) (28) . Also, Drosophila responds differently to distinct bacterial taxa for several traits, including the regulation of larval development time and host nutrient content (26) (27) (28) . Finally, the Drosophila gut microbiota shares several characteristics with mammalian gut microbiota, suggesting that findings here may be generalizable to other animal phyla. For example, neither group displays a taxonomic core microbiota (22, 29) , and the microbiota in both groups are inconstant within and across generations (22, 30) .
In this study, D. melanogaster was monoassociated with 41 genome-sequenced bacteria (Table 1) to identify bacterial determinants of host traits by MGWA. We focused on microbial effects on host triglyceride (TAG) abundance, following evidence that both the unmanipulated microbiota and certain single bacteria can protect Drosophila from elevated TAG levels (27, 28, 31) . Understanding how animals affect the allocation of nutrients, including TAG, is important since microbial effects on obesity are shared across animal phyla (e.g., see reference 32). We confirmed the prediction that candidate genes identified by MGWA affect TAG content by ectopically expressing these genes in a heterologous gut microbe in vivo and examining their mechanism of action. Our findings demonstrate the utility of MGWA in combination with in vivo monoassociation for identifying bacterial determinants of host traits and provide insight into one mechanism by which the D. melanogaster gut microbiota affects host nutrient acquisition. Table S1 in the supplemental material). The Firmicutes strains generally attained higher CFU loads than the Proteobacteria strains, but exceptionally high CFU loads for the gammaproteobacterium Pseudomonas putida and low CFU loads for several Firmicutes species, including Lactobacillus brevis and Lactobacillus rhamnosus, were observed. These findings demonstrate that taxa other than the Lactobacillales and Acetobacteraceae can associate abundantly with D. melanogaster, suggesting that D. melanogaster is a permissive system. Taxonomic specificity for microbiota effects on Drosophila traits have been demonstrated for Acetobacter and Lactobacillus, including species-level effects on host development time and TAG content (28) and strain-level effects on host development time (27) . To investigate the taxonomic distribution of bacteria that influence these host traits, Drosophila was monoassociated with our 41-strain panel. We tested the hypothesis that bacterial effects on host traits are constrained to particular taxonomic levels by measuring larval development time and TAG content. Axenic flies have longer development times and higher TAG contents than flies that are raised with a conventional microbiota (26, 27, 31) . Within phyla, there were significant differences between strains: the Firmicutes species Lactococcus lactis and Enterococcus faecalis conferred faster development than other Firmicutes, and the Proteobacteria species Gluconobacter frateurii, Gluconacetobacter oboediens, and Escherichia coli conferred slower development than other Proteobacteria (Fig. 1A) . We also observed within-genus differences. For example, Gluconacetobacter xylinus conferred faster development than Gluconacetobacter oboediens, and Lactobacillus brevis DmelCS_002 conferred faster development than Lactobacillus versmoldensis.
RESULTS

Functional
Bacterial effects on host TAG suggested that the strongest reduction of host TAG content was generally limited to the Acetobacteraceae, with notable exceptions (Fig. 1B) . Acetobacteraceae (Alphaproteobacteria) consistently reduced TAG more significantly than other strains, driven by the strongest reductions being among Gluconacetobacter species. Still, only modest reductions and high variations in TAG levels were apparent among Acetobacter species, and non-Proteobacteria, including Bacillus subtilis and Lactobacillus casei, conferred TAG levels that were comparable to those observed with Acetobacteraceae. Taken together, these findings demonstrate that bacterial effects on host development and TAG content cannot be defined by high-level taxonomic groupings and that, even at low taxonomic levels, there are significant differences between host traits conferred by different bacterial strains. Additionally, we found no evidence for bacterial antagonism to host traits relative to their expression in axenic flies; no monoassociated flies had slower development or higher TAG content than axenic flies (data not shown).
Genetic variation in bacterial panel. To understand genetic differences between bacterial strains, we clustered amino acid sequences by sequence similarity. Genome sequences were available from public databases for all but one of the strains we studied, L. lactis BPL1, for which we assembled and annotated a genome sequence (accession number JRFX00000000). Sequences were parsed into 30,581 groups using OrthoMCL, identifying 12,354 clusters of orthologous groups (COGs) that contained more than 1 amino acid sequence (see Dataset S1 in the supplemental material). Each COG was present in a specific set of bacterial taxa, and most COGs (82%) were present in a unique phylogenetic distribution group (PDG), i.e., they were not present in the same set of taxa as any other COG (Fig. S1 ). This high frequency of unique PDGs facilitated the use of a statistical approach to identify associations between genotype and phenotype. In all, 5,157 unique PDGs were identified in this analysis.
Metagenome-wide association with host traits. We performed MGWA to identify significant relationships between PDGs and each of two host traits: the rate of development and TAG content. Since the D. melanogaster flies were monoassociated with genome-sequenced bacteria, each metagenome consisted of the relevant bacterial genome sequence. For each of 5,157 PDGs, the statistical difference between traits in hosts monoassociated with PDG-containing strains and with PDG-lacking strains was determined using a test appropriate to the data (survival analysis using a Cox mixed model for development time and a linear mixed model for TAG). A significant hit was identified if the P value of the test passed a conservative Bonferroni correction (P Ͻ 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 ). Since 82% of PDGs contained a single COG and 95% of PDGs contained 5 or fewer COGs, most tests associated trait changes with one or a few genes, minimizing the incidence of false positives due to within-PDG COG cooccurrence (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material).
Seven percent (347/5,157) of PDGs were significantly associated with larval development time after Bonferroni correction ( Table 2; see Table S2 in the supplemental material). The prevalent functional classes among the 100 most significant COGs included respiratory metabolism (20 COGs), core cellular processes (e.g., translation and DNA replication; 17 COGs), and stress resistance (11 COGs). Among the top 5 most significant COGs were PqqC and PqqB, enzymes involved in the synthesis of the respiratory cofactor pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQ). PQQ is a key bacterial strains were measured. Phylogenetic trees were calculated using 16S sequences with unweighted branch lengths. Taxon abbreviations are defined in Table 1 . Significant differences between treatments after Bonferroni correction (P Ͻ 0.05) are indicated by different letters next to bars. (A) Differences in bacterial effects on larval time to pupariation (development time) were observed between strains. Survival analysis using a Cox mixed model was used to identify significant differences between treatments, with experimental replicate and vial as random effects. To facilitate visualization, data are presented as the mean times to development Ϯ standard errors of the means (SEM). (B) Differences in bacterial effects on TAG content were observed between strains. A linear mixed model was used to identify significant differences between treatments, with experimental replicate as a random effect. Data are presented as mean TAG content Ϯ SEM (mean of experimental means). Red, Proteobacteria; blue, Firmicutes; gray, Bacteroidetes.
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component of oxidative metabolism in Acetobacteraceae, serving as the redox cofactor in several dehydrogenase enzymes, including glucose dehydrogenase (GDH) and alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) (33) . Transposon mutations in PqqB, PqqC, and PQQAdh have previously been shown to abolish the ability of Acetobacter pomorum to promote the development of monocolonized flies (26) . Thus, MGWA with the host phenotype recapitulated the findings of a genetic screen for bacterial factors that promote development in Drosophila.
The COG with the highest-ranked association with TAG content was a predicted NADH-dependent, single-domain oxidoreductase (Table 3; see Table S3 in the supplemental material). This class of proteins has a broad range of candidate functions, including metabolism and redox sensing (34) . As with development, several TAG-associated COGs were involved in oxidative metabolism, including ubiquinol oxidase (a.k.a. cytochrome c reductase), a Sco1-like cytochrome c oxidase biogenesis protein, and gluconate-2 dehydrogenase (GnDH; a cytochrome c subunit) ( Table 3) . These proteins may function in the same pathway of glucose oxidation, producing electrons that are channeled to the electron transport chain for energy generation by oxidative phosphorylation (Fig. S2 ). Of particular interest is GnDH, a threesubunit enzyme that oxidizes gluconate to 2-ketogluconate, usually after extracellular oxidation of glucose by GDH (33) . After Bonferroni correction, one GnDH subunit was significant (P ϭ 0.002, ranked number 4) ( Table 3) , and the remaining two GnDH subunits approached statistical significance (P ϭ 0.08, ranked number 30) ( Table 3) .
Only one PDG was significantly associated with both larval development rate and TAG content. The two COGs represented by this PDG, cob(II)yrinic acid reductase and urate oxidase, were found in B. subtilis, P. putida, and all the Acetobacteraceae. They were associated with fast larval development and low TAG content.
Genes identified by MGWAs reduce host TAG content. We next sought to test the validity of statistical associations identified by MGWA. We focused on TAG-associated genes because several genes that we found to be associated with larval development rate have previously been shown to affect larval development rate (26) . We first tested whether the gene encoding the COG with the most significant association with TAG content, a predicted singledomain oxidoreductase (SDR), was sufficient to impact host TAG. We introduced the gene into an Acetobacter strain that lacks it (Acetobacter pasteurianus 3p3) under the control of a constitutive promoter. Flies monoassociated with A. pasteurianus expressing SDR had significantly reduced TAG compared to those monoassociated with the empty vector control strain ( Fig. 2A) . Similar results were obtained when SDR was ectopically expressed in Acetobacter tropicalis DmCS_006, the strain from which the gene was cloned ( Fig. 2A) . These results validate the identification of SDR by MGWA as a COG associated with host TAG. Several components of the GDH pathway were also among the most significant MGWA associations with host TAG, including GnDH, which had the 4th most significant association. To test whether GnDH was sufficient to modulate host TAG, a plasmid expressing all three subunits from a constitutive promoter was introduced into A. pasteurianus 3p3, which lacks the enzyme. Flies monoassociated with A. pasteurianus 3p3 expressing GnDH had significantly lower TAG contents than those bearing the empty vector ( Fig. 2A) , indicating that GnDH is sufficient to affect host TAG levels. Interestingly, introducing the same construct into A. tropicalis DmCS_006 (a fly isolate from which the genes were cloned) did not significantly reduce TAG in monoassociated hosts ( Fig. 2A) . This result indicated that a gain of function was not possible in this strain and suggested that elevating the activity of the GDH pathway rather than that of GnDH itself may be required to have an impact on the host TAG level. To test this hypothesis, we expressed GDH, the first enzyme in the pathway, in a similar fashion and found that this was sufficient to reduce TAG in both A. tropicalis-and A. pasteurianus-monoassociated flies ( Fig. 2A) . These results are consistent with a model in which consumption of glucose via the GDH pathway contributes to the reduction of host TAG levels by the gut microbiota. The results corroborate the association of multiple GDH pathway components with this trait in the MGWA. In support of the expectation that cloned genes were expressed, we detected reduced glucose content in the diet when the genes but not the empty vector were expressed ( Fig. 2B ; see discussion below). Species-specific glucose reduction by GnDH in A. pasteurianus but not A. tropicalis also supports the conclusion that the effects were gene specific and were not due to unexpected effects from the presence or induction of the construct. Parallel experiments demonstrated that these genetic manipulations of Acetobacter species did not significantly affect development time (data not shown), bacterial abundance on the fly diet (see Fig. S3A in the supplemental material) , or the abundance of the bacteria in the flies (Fig. S3B) .
Bacteria affect host TAG content through modification of dietary glucose content. Taken together, our results argue that glucose oxidation by the GDH pathway in Acetobacteraceae reduces host TAG levels. This result is consistent with previous findings that the influence of gut microbiota on host TAG levels is more pronounced on diets with high glucose content (4). To test whether dietary glucose abundance is affected by the ectopic expression of GDH pathway components, we measured the glucose content of the remaining diet after gnotobiotic rearing with each recombinant bacterial strain. For each instance where the recom- Table S3 b Not significant after Bonferroni correction for multiple tests (P Ͻ 0.05).
binant microbiota treatment reduced host TAG contents, there was a concomitant reduction in dietary glucose content (Fig. 2B) . These data indicate that the ectopic expression of GDH in both Acetobacter species and of GnDH in A. pasteurianus can functionally reduce glucose in the food. The results also implicate glucose metabolism as a putative role for SDR in Acetobacter. The water and soluble protein contents of the diet did not differ significantly across treatments (see Table S4 in the supplemental material). Since TAG reduction by recombinant strains correlates negatively with dietary glucose content, we tested for this correlation in flies monoassociated with strains at extreme ends of the host response spectrum; G. xylinus, which supports the lowest mean TAG level, and L. fructivorans DmCS_002, which supports the highest (Fig. 1B) . Two Acetobacter species that result in intermediate host TAG levels were also included. All microbiota treatments significantly reduced the glucose content of the food compared to the glucose content using the axenic control (Fig. 3A) , with G. xylinus having the most pronounced effect and L. fructivorans the least. Across all samples tested, there was a strong posi- tive correlation between dietary glucose content and D. melanogaster TAG content (Fig. 3B) . Uniquely, G. xylinus significantly increased the concentration of soluble protein in the diet (see Fig. S4B in the supplemental material) . L. fructivorans resulted in a reduction in soluble protein that was not statistically significant but was sufficient to depress the protein/glucose ratio to a level equivalent to that under the axenic condition (Fig. S4C) . These results support the hypothesis that microbiota effects on host TAG levels are determined by bacterial diet modifications.
DISCUSSION
A major challenge in gut microbiota research is identifying the genetic determinants of bacteria that determine host traits. Several studies have approached this challenge by correlating host phenotype with the taxonomic composition of the microbiota (11) or the metagenomic content of the microbiota (17) . Other approaches have measured bacterial effects on host traits during in vitro cell culture (18) (19) (20) . In this study, we expanded on these approaches through monoassociation of 41 sequenced strains with an animal host in vivo. This approach ensured that effects of microbiota on the host could be unambiguously assigned to bacterial taxon and genotype. Our results reveal that bacteria detected infrequently or in low abundance in D. melanogaster can monoassociate with the host and affect host traits. Utilizing a strain panel with broad representation of Acetobacteraceae and Lactobacillales, we observed that significant variation in host traits can be conferred by closely related (including conspecific) taxa within these groups. Furthermore, MGWA robustly identified bacterial genes that were experimentally demonstrated to affect host development (26) and lipid storage (this work). Genes that affect host TAG content cause correlated reductions in dietary glucose, suggesting that the effect of the microbiota on nutrient availability is an important factor in microbiota-dependent host nutrition.
We identified at least two benefits to an MGWA/monoassociation study relative to traditional mutant screens. First, mutant screens require individual hosts for association with thousands of mutants (this limitation does not apply when implementing selection regimes on mutant pools, as has been elegantly demonstrated previously; e.g., see references 14 and 35). Here, only 41 different preparations were used, providing a substantial technical advantage. Second, monoassociation with a bacterial panel provided insight into taxonomic specificity for host effects. We confirmed and extended previous reports of genus-, species-, and strainspecific effects of bacteria on microbiota-dependent Drosophila traits (27, 28) , indicating that bacterial effects on host TAG and development are neither limited to nor consistent within a specific taxonomic group. These findings support the currently favored model that the metagenomic content of the microbiota is a better predictor of function than taxonomic composition (29, 36) . For example, B. subtilis stood out among the Firmicutes as conferring the lowest TAG level, which could be because it is the only Firmicute we tested that utilizes aerobic respiration to consume glucose. B. subtilis also possesses a copy of the COG with the most significant association with TAG, a previously uncharacterized oxidoreductase, which our experiments implicate in glucose metabolism. Other notable examples of bacterial taxa that do not match their taxonomic neighbors include Serratia marcescens and P. putida, both of which promote rapid development. These bacteria share in common with Acetobacteraceae the production of PQQ, ADH, and GDH, which contributed in part to the identification of the relevant COGs in the MGWA for development.
D. melanogaster supported many Proteobacteria and Firmicutes strains at bacterial loads above 1,500 CFU fly Ϫ1 , including taxa that have never been detected in deep sequencing surveys of the gut microbiota (22) (23) (24) (25) . Thus, the host environment is not intrinsically antagonistic to taxa outside the groups that are frequently detected in high abundance (e.g., Lactobacillales and Acetobacteraceae). Instead, other factors must play important roles in shaping the gut microbiota composition, including availability in the Drosophila habitat and bacterial competition for the host niche or diet.
MGWA implicated oxidative metabolism of the gut microorganisms as a driver of host lipid storage. Multiple extracellular glucose oxidation pathway components were identified and confirmed to reduce host TAG levels and dietary glucose content. This result is congruent with important attributes of metabolism in some Acetobacteraceae, which utilize extracellular sugar and alcohol oxidation when carbon is abundant. For example, in G. xylinus, extracellular oxidation of glucose to gluconate by GDH accounted for Ͼ40% of glucose consumption (37) . However, not all Acetobacteraceae that possess GDH produce acid from glucose; this activity is weak or variable among Acetobacter species, including A. pasteurianus and A. pomorum (38) . Notably, GnDH shows a more limited distribution across genome-sequenced Acetobacteraceae than does GDH, which coincides with acid production from glucose (see Table S5 in the supplemental material). Our results indicate that strains bearing GnDH utilize more glucose in the fly diet, suggesting that this enzyme could be considered a marker for higher glucose oxidation potential in Acetobacteraceae.
As with TAG content, MGWA identified significant associations between components of the glucose oxidation pathway and faster larval development times, including GDH and gluconolactonase. This association is supported by evidence that excess dietary sugar prolongs development (4, 39) . Inconsistent with this interpretation, ectopic expression of GDH or GnDH did not confer a reduction in development time. While this result could indicate that GDH was falsely associated with development, other explanations are also plausible. For example, further reduction in development time may be constrained by factors other than dietary glucose content. Timing could also be important: if diet modification by the bacteria is achieved gradually over the course of rearing, effects on adults (in which TAG was measured) would be more pronounced than effects on larvae. Further investigation is required to determine conclusively whether GDH and the glucose oxidation pathway are important for the promotion of development by microbiota.
This study provides several lines of evidence that bacterial modification of diet affects host traits (4, 40) . First, microbiota that reduce host TAG contents produced correlated reductions in dietary glucose content over the course of rearing. This observation is consistent with prior studies that showed a positive correlation between the amount of glucose administered in the diet and the resulting TAG contents of D. melanogaster flies raised under both axenic and conventional conditions (4, 39) . Specifically, doubling the dietary glucose concentration (while maintaining a constant yeast concentration) resulted in a 117% Ϯ 40% increase in the TAG contents of conventionally raised female flies (4), which is roughly consistent with the 68% increase predicted from this study's correlation in host TAG and final dietary glucose concentration after gnotobiotic rearing (Fig. 3B) . Second, bacterial strains that did not associate with the fly still affected host traits. Four bacterial strains in this study did not associate with D. melanogaster above our limit of detection (0.5 CFU/fly). Despite this, Drosophila flies cultured with one of the strains, S. wittichii, displayed significantly reduced larval development time or TAG content relative to the results for axenic flies (P ϭ 4.5 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 ). These effects could therefore be mediated by bacterial modification of the host diet. Overall, it is unclear to what extent dietary modification is attributable to microbial metabolism by microorganisms in the food versus microorganisms within the Drosophila gut. Modification of the fly rearing regimen to eliminate reingestion, for example by capillary feeding (41) , would help distinguish between these possibilities. Additionally, further investigation is necessary to determine whether other D. melanogaster microbiota-responsive traits can also be mediated through dietary modifications or whether dietary effects are limited to a subset of microbiota-responsive host traits, including TAG content. The finding that host TAG responds quantitatively to dietary glucose could serve as a useful tool for unraveling the effects of microbiota on other traits; by altering the concentration of glucose in the diet, one could, in principal, normalize host TAG levels across microbiota treatments.
Taken together, findings that host TAG content correlates with dietary glucose content and that bacteria modify the composition of the diet suggest that the effects of microbiota on host nutrition come predominantly through changes in nutrient acquisition. This result contrasts with those of previous studies that implicate microbiota in nutrient allocation by host signaling pathways, e.g., the insulin pathway modulating TAG levels (26) . However, this discrepancy is not irresolvable. Nutrient acquisition and allocation are regulated by linked regulatory networks (42) (43) (44) that are highly responsive to available dietary nutrients, and the microbiota are likely to interact with the host in multiple ways. The priority for future research is to understand how the host nutritional phenotype is shaped by the complex network of interactions between multiple bacterial functions and the host regulatory networks controlling nutrient acquisition and allocation.
This study demonstrates that gene-based genotype-phenotype association is a valuable tool for identifying bacterial determinants of host traits when employing monoassociated gnotobiotic animals. D. melanogaster is a superb model for this approach because diverse bacterial taxa can associate with the host and gnotobiotic rearing is cost effective and can be performed on a large scale. As implemented here, MGWA compares favorably to transposon mutagenesis, a more traditional method for assigning phenotype to bacterial genotype. Monoassociation of fewer than 50 bacterial genotypes with an animal host provided sufficient phenotypic and genetic resolution to identify bacterial genes that were successfully validated. Additionally, MGWA sampled a much larger group of genes (Ͼ12,000) by utilizing multiple strains and species. MGWA can also assign importance to essential genes or genes with redundant functions and does not require genetic manipulation of the strains employed. Future adaptations of this approach could explore bacterial effects on multiple host genotypes, employ defined multispecies communities, or vary environmental (e.g., dietary) conditions. This approach also has great potential to identify microbial genetic determinants of host traits in a variety of animalbacterial symbioses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cultivation of bacteria and flies. D. melanogaster Canton S. (Wolbachia free) flies were reared at 25°C in a 12-h-light/12-h-dark cycle on a yeastglucose diet comprised of 100 g liter Ϫ1 brewer's yeast (inactive) (MP Biomedicals), 100 g liter Ϫ1 glucose (Sigma), 12 g liter Ϫ1 agar (Apex), and preservatives (0.04% phosphoric acid and 0.42% propionic acid [Sigma]). Axenic and gnotobiotic flies were reared on an autoclaved yeast-glucose diet without the addition of preservative. Gnotobiotic flies prepared with Acetobacter strains carrying plasmids were raised on food with 20 mg/liter chlortetracycline (Sigma).
The bacteria used in this study are listed in Table 1 , along with culture conditions. The following media were used, with the addition of 1.5% agar (Apex) when solid medium was needed: modified MRS medium (28) ; potato medium (.5% glucose, 1% yeast extract, 1% peptone, 0.8% potato extract [Fluka 07915]); Luria broth (LB) (1% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 0.5% sodium choloride); brain heart infusion (BHI) (3.7%; Becton Dickinson). All strains were cultured at 30°C. The oxygen conditions were created as follows: for oxic conditions, liquid culture was aerated by shaking at 200 rpm and solid-phase culture was used without atmospheric treatment, and for microoxic conditions, liquid culture was static and solid-phase culture was used in a CO 2 -flooded airtight chamber. Transformed E. coli and Acetobacter strains were cultured with 5 mg/liter and 20 mg/liter chlortetracycline, respectively.
Preparation of axenic and gnotobiotic flies. Axenic and gnotobiotic flies were prepared as described previously (28) . Briefly, eggs Յ24 hours old were collected from grape juice agar plates, surface sterilized by two 2.5-min washes in 0.6% hypochlorite, rinsed 3 times with sterile water, and aseptically transferred to sterile food in a laminar flow hood. Control axenic eggs were left undisturbed thereafter. Gnotobiotic eggs were inoculated with monocultures of each of the strains listed in Table 1 . Innocula were prepared from PBS-washed cells harvested from stationary-phase cultures, normalized to a standard optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.1, and added directly to the food surface in a 50-l volume. This amounted to the addition of~1 ϫ 10 7 CFU/vial. Bacteria were added within 3 h of egg transfer to sterile yeast-glucose medium.
Insect development. Insect development from egg to eclosion was observed three times daily, at 0, 6, and 11.5 h post-circadian light cycle initiation. Puparium formation and eclosion were recorded separately for each individual. Data from 3 separate experiments conducted in triplicate were collected. Data were analyzed in R Software for Statistical Computing, version 3.0.2 (45), using the Survival (46), coxme (47) , and multcomp (48) packages as described previously (28) .
Triglyceride content. TAG content was determined as described previously (28) . Briefly, 3 to 5 mated females were collected under light CO 2 anesthesia 5 or 6 days posteclosion and homogenized in 125 l TET buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 8, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% Triton X-100) using a FastPrep-24 instrument (MP Biomedicals) with the default settings for 30 s. Forty microliters of cleared lysate was heated at 72°C for 20 min to inactivate endogenous enzymes prior to storage at Ϫ80°C. TAG was measured using a free glycerol detection kit in combination with triglyceride reagent, following the manufacturer's instructions (Sigma). For some experiment blocks, the lipase from Pseudomonas (20 U/ml in 20 mM potassium phosphate, 20 mM EDTA, and 20 mM magnesium chloride, pH 7.5) (product number L9518; Sigma) was substituted for the triglyceride reagent (product number T2449; Sigma). Four separate experiments were each conducted in triplicate (one replicate per vial), and data from all experiments were pooled for analysis by a linear mixed model (R, Nlme [49] ) with microbial treatment as the fixed effect and experiment as a random effect. Multiple comparisons by Tukey's test were performed using the multcomp (48) package. All statistics were performed in R version 3.0.2. This approach allowed us to account for any blockwise variation among experiments. Pairwise comparisons were made via Tukey's test.
CFU determination. In each experiment described above, a sample of 3 to 5 female flies was homogenized in 100 l of the culture medium preferred by each bacterial strain and 100 l of lysis matrix D (MP Bio-medicals) for 30 s on a FastPrep-24 instrument (MP Biomedicals). The homogenate was diluted to 1 ml with culture medium and spiral plated on agar medium using the WASP-2 apparatus (Microbiology International). CFU counts were made with a Protocol 3 colony counter (Microbiology International).
DNA isolation and sequencing. The genome of Lactococcus lactis BPL1, isolated from wild-caught D. melanogaster (B. Lazzaro, 2006), was sequenced, assembled, and annotated. Genomic DNA was isolated with the Qiagen DNeasy blood and tissue kit according to the manufacturer's recommendations, with pretreatment lysozyme digestion according to the protocol for Gram-positive bacteria. The Cornell Life Sciences Core Facility performed Illumina library preparation and sequencing using a 100-bp paired-end approach on an Illumina HiSeq 2000 instrument, obtaining 22,261,565 read pairs that passed quality filtering (1,930ϫ coverage). We assembled the genome using Velvet 1/2/03 (50). A random subset of read pairs was destructively sampled into 10 subsets (sequence sets) of 1,600,000 read pairs (138ϫ coverage each), estimated to be best assembled by a kmer length of 79 (http://dna.med.monash.edu.au/~torsten/ velvet_advisor/). Each sequence set was assembled into contigs using a range of kmer lengths of around 79 (increments of 2), and for each sequence set assembly, an optimal kmer length was manually selected that minimized the contig number, maximized the N 50 score and maximum contig length, and converged upon a common genome coverage across kmer lengths (in all cases, a length of 83 to 87). We also manually trimmed high-abundance, low-coverage reads and estimated actual kmer coverage from the assembly. The output contig file from each curated sequence set was used as the input in a second Velvet run with all other sequence sets for that genome to create a final assembly with a kmer length of 87 (after manual curation as described above). The final assembly was 2,306,222 bp in length, represented by 67 contigs, with a maximum contig size of 234,126 bp and N 50 of 114,801 bp. Annotation using the RAST (Rapid Annotation using Subsystem Technology) server (51) produced an annotated genome sequence containing 2,299 features (59 RNAs and 2,240 open reading frames).
Phylogenetic analysis. To build reference trees for visualization and comparisons, full-length 16S rRNA gene sequences were downloaded from NCBI. When creating trees above the species level, a single representative sequence from each taxonomic level was selected. Multiple sequence alignments and unweighted-pair group method using average linkages (UPGMA) trees were created using MUSCLE (52) . The trees were visualized and formatted in R version 3.0.2 (45) using the ape package (53) .
Metagenome-wide association. Amino acid sequences from predicted open reading frames in each genome were clustered into clusters of orthologous groups (COGs) de novo relative to predicted open reading frames in all other taxa used in this study. Amino acid sequence files were extracted from NCBI. For Acetobacter pasteurianus 3P3, only nucleotide contig files were available, so we called open reading frames in RAST. ORFs were also called in RAST for A. pomorum DmCS_004, A. malorum DmCS_005, A. tropicalis DmCS_006, L. brevis, DmCS_003, L. fructivorans DmCS_002, and L. plantarum DmCS_001, sequenced previously (P. D. Newell and A. E. Douglas, unpublished data); and for L. lactis BPL1, sequenced in this study. Amino acid sequences were formatted for OrthoMCL and subsequently searched against all amino acid sequences in the taxon pool using a custom sequence database and blastall (Blast 2.2.26; database updated March 2013).
COGs were called using default instructions for OrthoMCL with an inflation factor of 1.5 (54) (55) (56) (57) . Custom perl scripts were used to define the representation of sequences from each COG in and across bacterial taxa. A representative gene for each COG was selected using HMMer (61) . Briefly, an HMM profile for each COG was built from an alignment of all COG sequences created using Muscle (52) . The best match for the HMM profile against all protein sequences from taxa in this study was identified using HMMsearch and selected as a representative sequence for the cluster. The annotation of the best match was retained as the annotation for the cluster. These representative sequences are listed in Dataset S1.
MGWA of microbiota-dependent variation in host trait magnitude with microbiota gene content (defined as COGs with least 2 amino acid sequences per category) was performed in R. In each case, the significance of the fixed effect of PDG presence/absence identified genes statistically associated with changes in microbiota-dependent host trait magnitude. For TAG, the data were normalized by square root transformation and analyzed with the presence/absence of the PDG as a fixed effect and experiment nested within bacterial species as random effects in a linear mixed model in R (49) . For development, a survival model with the same parameters was used (46, 47) ; vial was omitted as an additional nested random factor due to prohibitive time requirements to calculate the model. In each case, a Bonferroni correction threshold (at P ϭ 0.05) was applied to identify significantly associated genes.
Cloning and expression of genes in Acetobacter. Genes were amplified by PCR from A. tropicalis DmCS_006 genomic DNA and cloned using enzymes from New England Biolabs according to the manufacturer's recommendations. All products were amplified using Phusion polymerase, cut with restriction enzymes as indicated below, and ligated with T4 DNA ligase to the plasmid pCM62 (59) (prepared by cutting with the same enzymes as used for the product to be cloned) such that the Plac promoter would drive the expression of the cloned gene. Glucose dehydrogenase (GDH) was amplified with forward (5= TAACTGCAGCTCTGAGAGAA ACACATCATGCAAGAGAG 3=; underline indicates restriction sites here and in subsequent primers) and reverse (5= TAAGGATCCGTCTGCTTA TTGGGCGTTGGAGCC 3=) primers with an annealing temperature of 60.5°C and extension time of 1 min 45 s, and the product was cloned with PstI and BamHI. Gluconate dehydrogenase is encoded by three genes, which form an operon in the A. tropicalis chromosome. The three genes were cloned as one unit, with forward (5= TATAAGCTTGCACAATCTG GACGCTTGGTACAAGG 3=) and reverse (5= TAAGGATCCCAGAACT TGTTATTCCGTTGCCTGTCCG 3=) primers with an annealing temperature of 61°C and extension time of 3 min, and the product cloned with HindIII and BamHI. The single domain oxidoreductase (SDR) was amplified with forward (5= TAACTGCAGGCTTGTCAGCCGCTTGGTGG C 3=) and reverse (5= TAAGGATCCCCCGTTATCCACCATCCGCCAG 3=) primers with an annealing temperature of 60°C and extension time of 1 min, and the product cloned with PstI and BamHI. Ligated products were used to transform E. coli S17 -Pir via electroporation. Clones were confirmed by restriction digest and sequencing. Plasmids were introduced into Acetobacter cells by conjugation as described previously (60) . Briefly, bacteria were cultured overnight in Luria broth (E. coli) or potato medium (Acetobacter) and cells from 0.5 ml of culture were harvested by centrifugation. Cells of donor and receiver were washed separately in sterile growth medium twice, resuspended in a final volume of 50 l of potato medium, and then mixed together and transferred to a fresh potato medium plate. After incubation at 30°C for 16 h, cells were harvested and plated onto YPG medium (0.5% yeast extract, 0.5% peptone, 1% glycerol, 1.5% agar) containing 0.2% acetic acid and 20 mg/liter chlortetracycline. Colonies that appeared after 48 h of incubation were subcultured on potato medium supplemented with 20 mg/liter chlortetracycline. Transformation of Acetobacter was confirmed by plasmid isolation and subsequent transformation of E. coli.
Measurement of food contents. At 5 or 6 days posteclosion, flies were removed from the vial, and a small aliquot of spent food (~25 mg) was removed from the top, taking care to exclude eggs and larvae. The food was lyophilized at Ϫ80°C (FreeZone lyophilizer; Labconco) and then weighed to the nearest microgram using a Mettler Toledo MX5 microbalance. The sample was then homogenized in 100 l of TET buffer with 100 l of lysis matrix D (MP Biomedicals) for 1 min on a FastPrep-24 instrument (MP Biomedicals). Debris was pelleted by centrifugation, and the supernatant removed and frozen immediately. After thawing the sample on ice, the glucose content was determined by the glucose oxidase method, as implemented previously (28) , and the soluble protein content determined with the Bio-Rad DC kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. Three replicate vials were tested for each of three biological replicates.
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